July 3, 2008
Thayer Hotel
West Point, New York
Thursday, 7:30 am
Todays Greeter – Holger Bernhardt
Today’s Prayer - Holger Bernhardt
Today’s Program – Installation of New
Officers.
http://rotary-wphf.org
Last week’s meeting: Peggy Taylor, Outreach
Coordinator USMA Soldier & Family Assist.
Peggy gave a very informative narrative of
the “Wounded Warrior Assistance” program
which included the “Warriors” and their
families. It also included “The wounded
Warrior’s ethos,: I am a warrior in
transition. My job is to heal as I transition
back to duty or continue serving the nation
as a Veteran in my community. This is not a
status, but a mission. I will succeed in this
mission because I AM A WARRIOR AND I
AM ARMY STRONG. (A moving program!)
Boat Ride – Gus Fishburne said the boat ride
is schedule for Aug. 24, (50-person minimum
@ $30.00 per person)
“Oh no!”
Leadership Orange: Meets 1st Wed.
of the month. (Each month different disciple.)
Katherine Beekman’s Safety Tip! –
Katherine (Do we call her Kate?) replaces
Phil Brillante in this most important safety
instruction moment, and a great job she did!
She stressed the necessity of having safety
equipment & info available in the event of
disasters, such as floods, earthquakes, etc.
Battery operated radios; flashlights, blankets,
utility knife, water, food, and emergency
information are a necessity. Good job, Kate!
(No pun intended - that comes later.) Holger
also added a few good tips, especially the
“panic button”!
JULY 4th 5K race. The Masons no longer
sponsor this and discussion brought it to our
doorstep! (Do I hear all yea’s?)

Jerry’s Pushcart – Jerry Says:
“Oh my gosh, it’s the 4th of July –
I’ll sell you a rocket – You’ll really fly!”

Jerry’s

Corner
The Holy Innocents food pantry, 2nd & 4th
Wednesday of the month. Sacred Heart Food
10am – 2pm. (Money will supplement food
Donations.)

Shoits, etc.

Visiting Rotarians –Guests
Jim Shiffer – Donedin, Fla. Club.
50/50 drawing June 19, 2008 –
Gus Fishburne – Jack of Diamonds
Happy Birthdays None – “Jeepers, not again?”
Brags: June 26, 2008
Judy Ferguson, Ben Birillo,
Katherine Beekman, Bill Stone,
Bill Higgins, Farrell Patrick, Jason Lynch,
Harold Spaeth, Roy Spells, John McLellan,
Gus Fishburne & Dave Monroe.
July 3rd – New Board of Officers
Installation.
Prayer Bearer July 10th
?
Attendance June 26, 2008
Percent – ?
Attendees – 19
http://rotary-wphf.org
Daily Pun:
A group of friars were behind on their belfry
payments, so they opened a small florist shop to
raise funds. Since everyone liked to buy flowers
from the men of God, a rival florist across town
thought the competition was unfair. He asked
the good fathers to close down, but they would
not. He returned and begged them to close down,
but they ignored him. The florist then hired
“Hugh McTaggart, the roughest, most vicious
thug in town to ‘persuade’ them to close. Hugh
beat up the friars and trashed their store, saying
he’d be back if they didn’t close up shop.
Terrified, they did so, thereby proving that “only
Hugh can prevent florist friars.”

